
The  Doctor  Is  In  (The
Spotlight)!
Dr. Sara Grady is the complete package, from land-loving Cub
Scouts to shore-loving horseshoe crabs, this amazing volunteer
has every living creature’s best interest in mind.

Tiger Den Leader for Pack 47 Plymouth, Sara is a watershed
ecologist and — when she is not with her unit — can most often
be found in the water, in the woods, on a trail; any place in
nature, really. 

Of course, those who take a “hike” with Dr. Sara know she will
traverse 100 yards in 10 minutes and share more knowledge
about plants and animals than they ever thought possible. All
of which makes her a perfect person to lead a Den.

Moreover,  as  a  SuperNOVA  mentor,  Dr.  Grady  has  been  an
invaluable  Mayflower  Council  resource  the  past  few  years,
helping to run stations at Introduction to Outdoor Leader
Skills (meanwhile earning BALOO, mind you), volunteering at
the Klondike Derby, Webelos Woods, and the Wilderness Survival
Camporee. 

Currently, Sara works on her Wood Badge ticket by improving
the “nature trail” at Camp Squanto. 

However, everyone also knows Sara’s hidden talent: a beautiful
singing voice often used acapella.

One wonders if both Tigers and and tiger sharks alike would
respond equally well to her dulcet tones!

Thank you, Sara, for all your hard work on behalf of your
council, district, and unit. Like so many den leaders, you
truly shine bright for all of our Scouts.
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Fabled Fabion
Adam Fabion paces Pack 56.

A proud Eagle Scout, Adam Fabion of Pack 56 in Holdbrook
returned to Scouting when his son joined Cub Scouts as a
Tiger. 

Of course, Adam immediately became a den leader and started
helping to plan the Pack events. Moreover, like many adults in
Scouting,  Mr.  Fabion  loves  taking  the  kids  hiking  and
exploring  in  the  woods.  

Now that his daughter is also a Cub Scout, Adam again became a
den leader and continues to work hard to create unforgettable
experiences for the Scouts of Pack 56.

However, Adam’s commitment to Scouting hasn’t stopped with the
Cubs in his den and pack – he is also the Committee Chair for
Troop 56 and an Assistant Scoutmaster for Troop 13 G. 

Thank you for all your hard work, Adam! Den leaders like you
light the way for the next generation of Scouts.

Mary  Millette  of  Den  1  in
Pack 3104 in Hudson
Mary the Mentor
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Now in her third year in charge of Den 1 (her son Ben’s den;
older brother Connor recently crossed over to Scouts BSA,
Troop 77 in Hudson), Mary says this year’s highlights include
volunteering  with  “Kylee’s  Care  Kits”  and  the  “Feed  A
Neighbor”  programs.  “I  like  connecting  scouting  to  our
community and providing opportunities for the Scouts to make a
difference,” she explained.

Next up was the “Super Science Adventure” and working toward
the Up and Away Nova award. “It was great to see the parents
and kids work together on science experiments,” added Mary.
“This year, we did so much with science between this adventure
and the Nova award. I am blown away by what my scouts know and
the ideas they bring to the table.”

Finally, attending “Snore and Roar” at the Roger Williams Zoo
was very high on Millette’s list. 

“But getting to know my scouts and their families” remains the
ultimate highlight for Mary. 

“We have such a great group of kids,” she explained. “They are
funny, eager to learn and help, and have such great ideas.”

Congratulations to Mary and her Pack 3104 Den 1 Bears!


